[Effects of different vitamin D metabolites on the leg weakness syndrome of turkeys].
In two experiments the influence of vitamin D metabolites on leg weakness in turkeys belonging to the Big 6 line was studied. The metabolites were given orally or intravenously in different dosages. There are no differences in vitamin-D-dependent parameters between healthy turkeys and turkeys with leg weakness. Additional oral application of 1,25 (OH)2D3 in dosages of 2, 5 or 10 micrograms per animal day and of 400 micrograms 25 (OH)D3 per animal day had no influence on leg weakness. Even after intravenous application of 2 or 5 micrograms 1,25(OH)2D3 per animal day there were no changes concerning the degree of leg weakness nor were any signs of hypervitaminosis D observed (increase of serum calcium level or increase of the activity of duodenal calcium binding protein). Our results indicate that this form of leg weakness in turkeys is not connected to a disturbance of vitamin D metabolism.